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. ?.If Rah Clqrlr wo.+^j - --

f, .lfr 'ffi il:f,f,#;:*
."q1#fi30.Iifl
years, Clark was recogniied as
l;For
Iie youngest player ever to have won the

{olorado Golf Association's State Match
?lay-Championship, baving accomplisherl
that feat in 1940 as a l9%-ylar-old.'
-Sur{ay, Clark could no Ionger claim

;;i.\i{1tT1irl$
iiiiii;t:,tL:"

that distinctio.n, but he Cidn't reilly mind.
Bob Clark's srrn Biii, born July 1t, tgSt,
Decame tnc youngest player to win the
title when he defeated Donovan euam {
and 3 in the B6-hole finals at-Valley
Country Club.
(the desire to better his father's
achievement) really had me going all
week," a beaming young Clark saia
tne
lnaL.or -**
!^l!^r-i-( .L^
*-.^L .f.lt -ruluwruti
rtrs uatuil.
tave
nre a goal to shoot for and then everything went so well, I just couldn,t belieie

.'

.

"It

I

"
Biii Ciarii, liie yodilgesi oi iiree goiiing
.brothers,
rvas quick to eredit his father

it,

lbr the victory, noting that his failur had
stal'ted the boys playing when they rvere
Continued on Page 42.

Joe Lopchiek, Fqmous
Coge Figure, ls Deqd
i\{ONTICELLO,

N. Y. * (AP)

lapchiek, one of basketball's Original
Celtics who spent 50 years in the spoit as
a plaler and coach, died Monday.
Lapchick. ?0. died at Hamilton Avenue
JOC

ltospital where he rvas taken earlier last
rveek after suffering a heart attack.
A member of basketball's Hall of Fame.
Lapclrick coached St. John,s University
aud the Nerv York Knickerbockers of thb
National Basketball Association.
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most thrilling sprint-r.ace clrarges in mern- Ea.l of Milldale sul,pr.isingly pai(l
$9.g0
or.v to rvin Sunday's renewa! oI tlre gs.9?5 as third=choicc of the crowii
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tjar[ of Itlilldalc. tvho ar.rived hele linishes
ii'I","' '.in"'."
just.':]'":'
ll starts.'"Ithis year"
.

Tlre i\{itltllebulg. Va.. orvuer'-bleeder,has about a rveek ago

aftel.a stopoff at t,ibcrj
hit the fhorougiril'"Jro.i.g:ockpot tbr a l.v park i, philadelphia for a race, made 'l'he lavolite role went to the etttt'y ol'
socontl straiglil yeal by .eir,iiug'on Eas- rip nearly nine tengihs in 6re final 1i1r,'o- Slantlotrl Stakes t'inner Kalhlyn's Doll

.

tt't'lt-bt'ed colt to the

\Yest.

Detrv

p1-olro's Eobby Floyd looks os .if he's rrying ro rromple inrring. Floyd grobbed Dick t,len,s g
Jeff Burroughs of Denver, but he's
ocruolly looking ior on s".ond, o-nd fired to first. si
o ploce to lond ofler storting o double ploy in fourth Alcoroz views qclion. Derrver went
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ii,ooo',liiiWeightafterbogeyingandgotevenagain
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.. _ , on l0 when Clark bogeyed.
__ -,r -_r rL-.. ,--,r encouraged
rair-haired, rso-pe.:nd crark uren
#ffiJ'inil'.,1}it,he'd
i',,1
on 11 and 12 when he
;to ,;i.23 "iic's helped m.e tremendousiv," young rvent ahead to stayputts
to go 2 up. Quam
Clark said. "Anytime I have a problem ran in two birdie
4.20 r l.qo I
with my game, he'll go out with me anri rvon i5 wiih a irinlie iour, irut Clat'k got it
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thrce-over-par in the
It wqs,rlqrLts mnrnino-nnrrnd ?l lhal lod
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for four holes before Clark got thc early rvith Joe Brisson Sunday, scoring a l-up
advantage rvhen Quam bogeyed the par- vietory after winning three straight holes
four fifth hole. Quamgot it back on seven on 13, l{and 15.

.olds and up.

i; lourlh

afternoon.

2r.i
2I
3',tr,i
4 lt/z
53
6 n.
79
I3
9 12
106
ll

.1,20

3.10
4.90
,15.40

21.50

3I.?0
3t.20

3l.m

38.90

1.60 I 2.80
€,,;0 '1,00
3,80

is, Easy Blll,

monq

I position going into the final round, double-bogeyed two of his first three holes en
route to a 75 for 280. Defending champion

ut

I
SCORES
.

.

..73.65-67-71-276

Tonlmy Aaron, Sl'1,600 ...69{9.68'72-278
Eruce Cramplon, Sll,600 .69'68-70.71-278
.^.. f)*^*..^
73.67.69-69-278
Er ut ultLu Jack Nlcklaus. S!1,,100 ,,
George Archer, S6,150 ... 67-69-70-73-279
-- n:^l-^.,
Fvcroraen,
Evcroraen,
colo,
Colo'
s0u5!asr,
D;lc Sougltsr,
IUts I,TUi\UJ I i Dilc
I i5,200 -.. ............72-69.11-58-280
clers
a lTonr shaw, S5,m0 .. ... .. 70-66.69-75-280
lr.frr llrrrl lpqty..lr-ayef,-!4i?18 1fgp'73'9:-?91
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for PgA

"[ really didn't decide to come until the
baby was born and I knew everything was

Pricr

all right at home. Actually, it was my
mother rvho urged me to come," Beard
said.

Dale Douglass of Evergreen, Colo., shot
a two-under-par 68 Sunday to finish wiih a
280 total and $5,2ffi in prize money.
The only other Coloradan to finish in the
money rvas Hale Irwin of Boulder. Irwin
rvon $2?3 for his 293. He shot a 73 on the

final

18 holes.

I

Americsn Golf Clqssic Results
FINAL

10 play- Frank Beard $30,000

Ionday, in-

,ili-iini*';

child a day earlier.

Ray Floyd had a 75.
Gary Player managed a 69 but was too
far back to challenge and finished at 281.
The big check boosted Beard's bankroll
for the year to $119,446. It's the fourth
consecutive year he's gone ovel the
$100,000 mark.
Nicklaus got $11,600 for his :ltare of second and took over the top money-winning
spot at $12?,8d0, passing idle Lee Trevino.
The victory was the 10th of his career

Cut
The

ldad

and second of the season for Beard, who
didn't arrive from Louisville, -Ky., until
Wednesday night, just hours before the
tournament's start, because he and his
wife beeame the parents of their fourth

1,50

12,80

three of the

Besrd Wins Clossic, Primes

185;
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Harrv Toscano 36$ ..... 71.68.75-71-288
Liondl Heberl 555{} .......74-71-73-70--288

John Schroeder i650 ..... .7tr7v71.71-288
Jlm uJlechers t650 .......72'70'72'7+-288
Be!.i creene s408 .........7449-73-75-289
itob Dickson 5408 .... ......71-75-73'lb-289
Ksrmll Zarlev Sl90 , . .,, . .7A'12'75'l?-290

Dicr

iriwtoril sgto .......7vn-69.7i-2?0
i3ii .........12-7149-79-290
S30l ........75'71'10'7U-291

Gene Liiiie;
Rives McBee
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